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I n t r o d u c t i o n  
•  
T h e  e x t e n s i o n  a n d  i m p r o v e m e n t  o f  i n l a n d  f i s h i n g ,  
a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  f i s h  c u l t u r e ,  i s  n o w  
b e c o m i n g  a n  iIDportfu~t i t e m  i n  d e v e l o p m e n t  p r o g r a m s  
d e s i g n e d  f o r  A f r i c a n  c o u n t r i e s . £ x t e n s i v e  d e v e l o p m e n t  
o f  w a t e r  r e s o u r c e s  h a s  r e s u l t e d  i n  t h e  f o r m a t i o n  o f  
l a r g e  n u m b e r s  o f  s m a l l  a n d  l a r g e  w a t e r  r e s e r v o i r s ,  
w h i c h  h a v e  a l s o  b e c o m e  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  f i s h  c u l t u r e .  
P a r a s i t e s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  e c t o p a r a s i t e s ,  a r e  
a n  i m p o r t a n t  l i m i t i n g  f a c t o r  i n  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  
i n t e n s i f i e d  f i s h  c u l t u r e .  U n d e r  o v e r - s t o c k i n g  
c o n d i t i o n s  a n d  i n  n u r s e r i e s ,  p a r a s i t e  p o p u l a t i o n s  
q u i c k l y  b u i l d  u p  a n d  m a y  c a u s e  h e a v y  m o r t a l i t y  i n  
t h e  s t o c k e d  f i s h .  
T h e  s t u d y  o f  f i s h  p a r a s i t e s  a n d  d i s e a s e s  i n  
A f r i c a  i s  s t i l l  i n  i t s  p r e l i m i n a r y  s t a g e  a n d  h a s  
m a i n l y  b e e n  c o n c e r n e d  w i t h  t h e  p a r a s i t e s  o f  f i s h  i n  
n a t u r a l  l a k e s  a n d  r i v e r s .  T h e r e  i s  a  g r e a t  d e a l  o f  
i n f o r m a t i o n  o n  par~sitic c r u s t a c e a  ( C a p a r t ,  1 9 4 4 ,  1 9 5 6 ,  
,  
F r y e r ,  1 9 5 6 ,  / 1 9 5 9 ,  1 9 6 0 , 1 9 6 4 , 1 9 6 5  a  e~ b ,  a n d  o t h e r s , )  
a n d  l a t e l y  a l s o  o n  n o n o g e n e t i c  r . r e m a t o Q e s  ( P a p e r n a ,  
1 9 6 5  &  i n  p r e s s ,  a ,  b ,  P a p e r n a  ~ ~hurston, i n  p r e s s  
a ,  b ,  c , ) .  ~ore m e t e r i a l  o n  e c t o p a r a s i t i c  p r o t o z o a  
a n d  C n i d o s p o r i d i a  i s  n o w  b e i n g  c o l l e c t e d  a n d  p r o c e s s e d .  
. .  
I n  n a t u r a l  w a t e r s ,  s o m e  b a l a n c e  i s  u s u a l l y  
a c h i e v e d  b e t w e e n  t h e  f i s h - h o s t  f f i l d  t~e p a r a s i t e ,  a n d  
•  
i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  p r e d i c t  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  p a t h o g e n i c  
; ;  
e f f e c t  o f  t h e  p a r a s i t e s  u n d e r  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  i n t e n s i v e  
c u l t u r e .  P i s h  c u l t u r e  i n  A f r i c a  i s  s t i l l  a t  a n  e a r l y  
p h a s e  o f  d e v e l o p m e n t ,  b~eeding i s  s t i l l  f a r  f r o m  b e i n g  
i n t e n s i v e ,  a n d  o f t e n ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  d a m  r e s e r v o i r s ,  
t h e  f i s h  p o p u l a t i o n  i s  s t i l l '  u n d e r - s t o c k e d .  I t  i s  
* P a p e r  c u b m i t t e d  t o  t h e  O f f i c e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  d e s  
E p i z o o t i e s  l l l d  S y m p o s i u m  o n  d i s e a s e  o f  f i s h .  
1 \  C t , ·  ~ 1 ( )  &  
S t o k h o l m .  2 0 - 2 4  S e p t e m b e r ,  1 9 6 8 .  
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t h e r e f o r e  d i f f i c u l t  t o  a t t e m p t  t o  p r e d i c t  a n d  e V 3 . l u a t e  
t h e  p o t e n t i a l  p a t h o g e n i c  p a r a s i t e  s p e c i e s  i n  t h e  
A f r i c a n  ! m : m a .  I t . : o r e o v e r ,  t h e  e s t 3 b l i s D . . . l I l e n t  a n d  
a d a p t a t i o n  o f  p a r a s i t e s  t o  p o n d  e n v i r o n m e n t  m a y  b e  
a  l o n g  p r o c e s s .  
3 0 m e  o f  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  c : m d  e x p e r i e n c e  a v a i l o . b l e  
i n  I s r a e l  c~~ b e  a p p l i e d .  A f r i c a n  C i c h l i d a e  a r e  
c o m m o n  i n  I s r a e l ,  ~~d t h e y  a r e  c u l t i v a t e d  i n  f i s h  
p o n d s .  F i s h  c u l t u r e  i s  h i g h l y  i n t e n s i f i e d  ~~d b o t h  
C i c h l i d s  a n d  c a r D  a r e  b r e d  u n d e r  t h e  1 0 C Q l  w~rm 
c l i m a r e  cond~tions. 
A .  P a r a s i t i c  P r o t o z o a  
T h e  a v a i l a b l e  d a t a  o n  p a r a s i t i c  p r o t o z o a  a r e  
l i m i t e d  a n d  f r a g m e n t a r y .  R e c e n t l y ,  a  s u r v e y  o f  
e c t o p a r a s i t e s  w a s  c a r r i e d  o u t  i n  f r e s h  w a t c r  f i s h  i n  
G h a n a .  I n f e c t i o n s  o f  s k i n  a n d  g i l l s  w i t h  ~nidosporidia 
w e r e  v e r y  c o m m o n  i n  f i s h  i n  t h e  · i l o l t a  . L a l c e  a s  w e l l  a s  
i n  t h e  c o a s t a l  p l a i n  s t r e a m s .  C y s t s  o f  X~~obolus 
<  - - - - - ­
w e r e  f o u n d  o n  t h e  g i l l s  a s  w e l l  a s  i n  t h e  s k i n  a n d  
t h e  s u p e r f i c i a l  m u s c u l a r  t i s s u e .  I n f e c t i o n  o c c u r r e d  
i n  C y p r i n i d a e ,  C i c h l i d a e ,  C h a r a c i d a e  a n d  ; J i l u r o i d e a .  
C y s t s  c o n t a i n i n g  genne~ ( i n  C y p r i n i d a e )  a n d  
Thelohane~~~ ( i n  C i t h a r i n i d a e ) ,  w e r e  a l s o  c o l l e c t e d  
f r o m  t h e  g i l l s .  
_T_r_i_c_l_l_o_d~E_a_spp., o c c u r r e d  f r e q u o n t l y  o n  t h e  
s t u d i e d  f i s h  a n d  a  f e V !  i n d i v i d u a l  fis~l v w r e  f o u n d  
w i t h  e x t r e m e l y  h e c v y  i n f e c t i o n s .  , J u c h  f i s h ,  C i c h l i d e . 8 ,  
l n d  A l e s t e s  l e u c i s c u s ,  w e r e  c o l l e c t e d  f r o m  s t a g n a n t  
] o o l s  i n  d r y i n g  r i v e r - b e d s .  ! i l a p i a  s l i p . ,  Hemich~mis 
b i m a c u l a t u s ,  £arbu~ s p p .  a n d  s p e c i e s  o f  C y p r i n o d o n t i d a e  
w e r e  f o u n d  t o  b e c o m e  h e a v i l y  i n f e s t e d  " 7 h e n  i n t r o d u c e d  
i n t o  l & b o r ' l t o r y  :J.CJl1c~ria a n d  m a i n t n i n . : : ; Q  t h e r e ,  c r o w d e d ,  
f o r  s o m e  w e e k s .  I n  s u c h  f i s h ,  i n  ad~ition t o  T r i c h o d i n a ,  
a  s p e c i e s  o f  C a s t i a  w a s  f o u n d ,  w h i c h  ~us p o s s i b l y  
d i f f e r e n t  f r o m  p .  n e c a t r i x .  T h e  ~nrbus ( E .  0 u b l i n e a t u s )  
m a i n t a i n e d  i n  t h e  l a b o r a t o r y  a q u a r i a  ( ( l s o  d e v e l o p e d  
l a r g e  s u b c u t a n e o u s  f o c i  o f  Bl~obolus. A l l  t h e s e  
i n f e c t i o n s  w e r e  p a t h o g e n i c ,  a n d  t h o  a f f e c t e d  f i s h  d i e d .  
I n  : . : a s t  A f r i c a . ,  B < : - L " t e r  ( 1 9 6 0 )  f o u n d .  s o m e  l\:yxosporidi~ns 
i n  i n t e r n a l  o r E a n s  o f  c i c h l i d s :  F r y e r  ( 1 9 6 1 )  f o u n d  
m i c r o s p o r i d i a n  c y s t s  o n  f i n s  a n d  o t h e r  s u p e r f i c i a l  
t i s s u e s  o f  T i l a p i a  va~iabilis i n  L l l i ( e  V i c t o r i a .  
.  .  / 3 .  
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~_.__~onoge~~tic_Trematodes 
:2arly surveys and collections, carried out by 
several workers in different parts of .b.frica, failed 
to recover wonogenetic trematodes from the gills and 
the skin of tho studied fish. Ro monogenetic 
trematodes were found in fish collected at the future 
Kainji dam site on the Niger (Ukoli, 1960a), only 
one species from the Volta river fish (fhomas, 1957), 
and none later in the newly formed Volta Lake (Prah 
~t al., 1966). 30me four species were described 
from African fish, collected from casual checks of 
fish in museums, aquaria or fish markets (I.:alberg 1957, 
l)rudhoe, 1957, Gussiev, 1960, and Fischthal &, Kuntz, 
1963) • 
Our recent studies of fish, simultaneously in 
Uganda and Ghwla, quite suprisingly in view of the 
existing information, resulted in the recovery of 
over 50 endemic species belonging to 13 genera, 
of which 9 are endemic(Dactylogyridd0 and ~iplozoon)?
 
to this continent, (:Faperna, 1965, in })reos a, b,
 
Paperna and '.fhurston, in press a, b, c,) of these,
 
2 genera occur also in fish of Africln origin
 
(Cichlidae and Clari~~~era) in Isrdel (~aperna, 1964a).
 
Only a few fish species were found free from 
any gill j,onogcneo.: species of i:ormyrido.e, Cyprinodontidae, 
some species of Bar~ and the fresh water clupeid 
Cyno~rissa mento. 
In the Volta lake as well o.s Lake Victoria the 
/:;hat other speci8s of fj.stJLwere examined, VJi th the exception 
of Cichlidae and the pelagic populations of Barbus 
macrops and juvenile Felo~'lulla afzelius in the 'Iolta, 
were usually found all infected. rhe parasite load 
in the fish in these lakes W8.S also found. to be very 
high, usually more than 20 per fish, a.nd more than 
200 per fish on Dagrus docmac in Lill{G 1ictoria.* In 
some of the other habitats studied, t~~ infection 
rate in the collected fish was very low (in certain 
dam reservoirs, streams etc.). In Cichlidae, the 
prevalence of infection varied from 1cy',-9a}~" ..vi th 
Thethe different babitats and parasite species. 
*Accor'ding to Greenvvood (1966), those parasites may 
be a contributing factor in the periodic mass 
mortalities of f"j8.[2ru..§.-i!:0cmac in J~akG -\/ictoria . 
• . II+. 
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w o r m  l o a d  p e r  f i s h  w a s  u s u a l l y  o n l y  i n  t h e  r a n g e  o f  
5 - 1 0 .  
'~urli(':r o b s e r v a t . L o n s  o n  t h e  i r l f e c t i o n  o f  
O i c h l i d s  i n  ~:sr9.81 s t o w e d  t h J t  t i
1  
e r ' : J  i s  a  c e r t a i n  
m e c h a n i s m  \:JhlC~l c O i l t r o l s  t h e  g r o w t h  o f  t~:.e m o n o g e n e a n  
p o p u l a t i o n  e v e n  u n Q e r  o v e r - c r o w d i n g  c o n d i t i o n s  
( u n p u b l i s h e d  d a t a ) .  
. . . . .
G v r o d a c t v l u s
4  _J......._~ 
a n d  
.  
g e n e r a 
a l l i e d  v i v i o a r o u s  w e r e  
f o u n d  o n  t h e  s . \ i n  o f  J i c h l i c l a e  ,~JpriniJ.D.e, ( ; h a r & c i d a e ?  
a n d  C y p r i n o d o n t i d c . ' . e  & S  T i l e l l  : : l S  o n  C:~~io~_~;;?ha~~us, 
C l a r i a s  s p p  a n d  : ; . - o l y p t e r u s  ( i n  t h e  1 , : ,  t t c r  s p e c i e , : ,  
~._ •  
- - - - - - - - - ~-"'-"----
o f  t h e  C ; : : : Y l U S  ~i~cr06'yroda.ct.;yl,us ] o . l c e r G ; ,  1 9 5 7 ) .  . A n o t h e r  
s k i n  ~ar8.site i s  ~'ncho~d~lla pteri~~~~~ r e c e u t l y  
d e s c r i b e d  f r o m .  ~em?-~.l::~?-s s D p .  (l:<..'-~.Jll. . n a ,  i n  p r e s s  b . ) .  
~hese s k i n  p a r a s i t e s ,  w i t h  o r  w i t h o u t  t h e  a s s o c i a t i o n  
o f  s k i n  p r o t o z o a ,  o f t e n  c : t 1 J . s e  s e v e r e  d c . , m . . . t S 8  a n d  d e a t h  
t o  f r y  a n d  f i n g e r l i n g s  u n d e r  eXp'erlm8~1tcll c  a n d ]  t i O D 3  
o f  o v e r - c r o w d i n G ;  t h e s e  p a r a s i t e s  B a y  b e  a  p o t e n t i a l  
p e s t  o f  h a t c h e r i e s  G n d  n u r s e r i e s .  
C a r p  I F ' . v e  b e e n  i n t r o d u c e d  t o  , s o m e  p a r t s  o f  
t h e  c o n t i n e n t .  , h e n  f i r s t  i n t r o d . u c e d  i n t o  U g a n d a ,  
t h e r e  w e r e  h e a v y  l o s s e s  i n  c a r p  f : c y ' } t  ; . · a j a n s l ,  d u e  
t o  D a c t y l o g : y r u s  i n f e c t i o n  ( I r u g i n i u ' j  1 9 6 5 ) .  P a r a s i t e  
s p e c i m e n s  c o l l e c t e d  f r o m  c a r p  i n  t h o s e  p o n d s ,  a t  a  
l a t e r  d a t e  w e r e  i d e n t i f i e d  b y  D r .  A . V .  G u s s e i v  a s  
D a c t yl_C.?.sYF~S  . J I l l - . n u t u § .  •  
C .  ~::et.~ce_£Ca_~iae. o f  l)igene~ic ; . 2 r e m , : t o ( e s  
I n f e c t i o n s  w l t h  m e t a c e r c a r i a e  i n  f i s h  a r e  
c o m m . o n .  l ' i g m e n t c d  c y s t s  o n  t h e  s k i n ?  k n o w n  a s  : 1  l ' h e  
D l a c k  S p o t u i S e a G 8  
1 1  
( m o s t  c O i l l l I : o n l y  c a u s o d  b y  
D i ' p l o s t o r u a t i  J .  m e t a c  e r c a r i a e ) ,  a r e  co!~]mon, p a r t i c u l a r l y  
o n  f i n g e r l i n g s  o f  C i c h l i d a e  i n  m a n y  l c : u c e s  i n  _ . : a s t  
A f r i c a  ( F r y e r ,  1 9 6 1  b ,  a n d  ' I
1
h u r s t o n ,  / 1 9 6 7 ) .  r r h e s e  
m e t a c e r c a r i a e  a r e  o c c a s i o n a l l y  f o u n d  a l s o  i n  y o u n g  
C i c h l i d s  i n  G h a n a .  
O t h e r  m e t c ' . c e r c a r i a e ,  formill~~ ~.:on-pigmented 
c y s t s  o n  t h e  sl~Ll a n d  t h e  g l l l s  ( i f e t r e r o p h y i d a e ,  
' J i p l o s t o m a t i d a e  l l i l c l  .~chnostomatidae)? a r e  C O ' ; ' i l l o n  t o o  
i n = a s t  _~fricL.n f i s h  ( T h u r s t o n ,  1 9 : : : = : , 7 )  : _ . n c l  V o l e r e  
o c c a s i o n a l l y  f o u n d  i n  o u r  s u r v e y s  i n .  C - : l w ' l 8 .  
I n  ~ast . . S r i c a ,  S t r  i g e i i d  a n d  : U i p l o s t o m a t i J .  
m e t a c e r c a r i a e  f r e q u e n t l y  p e n e t r a t e  ti~e e y e s  o f  c i c h l i d  
f i s h  C ' i ' h u r s t o : a  J  1 9 6 7 ) .  ;~uch i n f e c t i o n s  8 . r e  p o t e n t i a l l y  
d a n g e r o u s  i f  f i s h  c u l t u r e s  b e c o m e  a f f e c t e d .  
I e ,  
5 
Cysts of Clinostomum and .~uclinostumum are

COIllif~on in flsl=. in _~ast
 ~\frica (~I~TUrston, 1967) as

well D.S
 in ~ic hlid::: and Barbu3 .sp:;). in ~. t_a..."Yla and
Hi~eri3. (l.:i1';.oli, 19(:>G b, c,). ~'·et&c::rc2riae were
10c.Jted in t[~0 su}erficial c:nd. .)i~: rJrngeal muscles of
tr_e host. Ir_fectic·ns with ;jl~nostonum t:hlapi~~, TTkoli,
1966, were )drticularly high in .:.>l..:~Qia ~illi
 
(preva12:':lce rate of 635,:)
 and /_:.. h"]l~c~~lot~ (p.r. 37.55~)




D. Pa~asitic Crustacea 
In t~1.e AfricEn continent, tlw fa.una of Crustacea
parasitizing fresh water fish is extremely rich in
species G..,.YJ.cl genera. Gener~:l such as I.ernaE§:, Ersasi.1us,
a~d Arg1.!:.lus, species of which o..re comlf,on pests of
fish i:2 countriea of long estdblished fishl~ries, are

very prev~lent in African fish<
~ 
Lernaea cy£riLacea and Lernaea b~~miniana occur

in many IOorphologicE_l varieties; different popul8.tions

show marked va.riability in hos"':; sp8cifity, or t_ost

preference, as well 0.3
 in ~he slte of attachment on

the i:lfected. host. Also thG separ,::.:.ti.on betvJeen these

two allie1 species is occasion&lly difficult, in view

of t~e above mentionec morphological and phyaiological

vB.riability (li'ryer, /'S61 ac).
 
\~hereas in Israel, Cypri:2i<la.e C:arbus ane.
Varicorhir:us: and particularly {)arr, in ponds are the
most prefere<i host, and Cichlidc'.e ;-:LCO found cnly rarely
heavily infected (J:-ape~na, 196L1- 2.), ill Lfrica hes.vy
infections are cow~on ~n Cichlicts. 
~cy~!rinacea CE..uses severe ,1..mage to Ti~!::.pia spp.
in Lake Victo:::-i8. while anchoring on the lips of the
host (Fryer, 1961 t, c,). In Ghaaa, heavy infections
were observed in Tilapi~ galilaea, T. zilli c~~Ld
T. nilotica, stocked in small dams (of 4-50 acres).
The yarasi tec~ were anc:tored on the skin, and badly
affected 0~e fish. Jignificjnt d~~age was also caused
to fi:J.geriiI:e;s of ~..:.-Jlalil8.ea (from 20mm. long) ir..fected,
each \'Ji th 3. sir:gle m.ature female ]?J..r8s:Lte. The parasite
proli::'ero.ted deep ir_to t'he host tissue and Vias anchored
into the intestine, liver or even ",:;h~ brain. 
. . /6. 
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L .  b a r m i n i a n a  a p p a r e i l t l y  c a u s e s  s e v e r e  d a m a g e  
t o  B a r b u s  s p £ .  i n  t h e . ;  T J i c t o r : i . a  : c i 1 e ,  \ " : . " l 1 1 e  i n f e s t i n g  
t h e i r  b u c c a l  c 2 v i t y  w a l l s .  T h e  p a r a s i t e  o n  t h e  o t h e r  
h a n d  i s  r a r e  a m o n G ,  t h e  s a m e  f i s h  s)~ci8s i . n  I . l a k e  
V i c t o r i a .  
~rgasi1u§. i s  v e r y  c o m m o n  o n  m a . n y  i n l a n d  w a t e r  
A f r i c a n  f i s h ,  a n d  T I l < : l n y  s p e c i e s  a r e  k n o w n .  I n  t h e  
n e w l y  f o r m e d  V o l t . : : ' c  L a k e ,  i n f e c t i o n  ' , ; : i t h  t h i s  c o p e p o d  
i s  h i g h l y  p r e v a l e n t .  T h e y  a r e  particul~rly c o m m o n  
( o v e r  5~b) w i t h  f r e q u e n t l y  m o r e  t h a n  1 0  s p e c i m e n s  p e r  
f i s h  i n  ~~9-0~tis s p p . ,  P e l l o n u l a  (~crotris.saJ 
~fzelius a n d  ~lS~st9s s p p .  I n  C i c h l i d a e ,  i n f e s t a t i o n  
i s  f a r  l e s s  c o r n m a n ,  w t t h  on~y a  f e w  s p e c i m e n s  o n  
e a c h  i n f e s t e d  fis~L . . J ' x c e p t i o n a l l y  h e . : : t v y  i n f e c - v t o n s  
w e r e  f o u n d  i n  C l a r i 8 3  lr:t~;(Ha l o c k e d  i n  a  s m a l : i - p o o l  
i n  a  d r y i n s  r i v e r .  ,~;xt:L'eJlGly h e : : : t v y  i n f e c t J . o n s  v 7 i t h  
LEunprogleg~.t!P. ' . i ' J ( ' ) I ' e  , : l l s o  f o u n d  oCCCLS~LO!l&l2.y i n  t h e  
L a k e  o n  i n d i v i d u 2 1  :f:Ls~l ( I I y , J : L o c y o n  s p . ) ;  i n  s u c h
_ I  ~...-
i n f e c t i o n s  th(~ g i l l s  b e c a m e  s L g n i f i c c J . r : L t l y  d G f ' o r m c c l .  
O · b s e r v a t i o n s  a D  Cill~ i n f e c t ' ; e t  \ l i t h  ~rg8sil.u~ 
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~. e t h e r  D a r a s i t e s  
L e e c h e s  w e r e  r e p o r t e d  t o  a t t a c k  t h e  e y e s  a n d  
n o s t r i l s  o f  C o . . r p  m a i n t a i n e d  i n  : T u n c u a  f a r m  f i s h  
p o n d s .  T h e  f i s h  d i e d  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  i n f e c t i o n  
( G h a n a ,  1 9 6 4 ) .  
,  
I m p o r t a t i o n  a n d  i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  f i s h  
F r o m  Y G Q r  t o  y e a r  t h e r e  i s  i l l }  i n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  
r a t e  o f  t r : : m s p o r t i n g  l i v e  f i s h  i n t o  a n c  o u t s i d e  t h o  
A f r - L c a n  c o n t i n e n t .  C o m m e r c i a l  f i s h  a r e  i n t r o d u c e d  
t o  A f r i c Q n  f i s h e r i e s ,  w h i l e  s m a l l  a q u a r i u m  f i s h  a r e  
e x p o r t e d  t O w u T o p e  a n d  :;~orth l . m e r i c . a .  I t  i s  a l r e a d y  
e v i d e n t  t h , · t  s o m e  J a c t y l o g y r u s  s p e c i e s  ' l i J e r e  i n t r o d u c e d  
i n t o  l o c a l  c u l t u r e s  w i t h  i m p o r t o d  c a r p  ( i r u g i n i n  1 9 6 5 ) .  
I t  w a s  S h O v T I l  e a r l i e r  t h a t  e c t o p a r a s i t e s  o f  f i s h  o f  
t e m p e r a t e  o r  e v e n  c o l d  c l i m a t e s  m a y  b e c o m e  a d a y t e d  
t o  e n v i r o n m e n t s  o f  s u b t r o p i c C t l  w a t e r s  ( F a p e r n a ,  1 9 6 4  b ) .  
C n  t h e  o t h e r  h } n Q  e c t o p a r a s i t e s  u s u a l l y  s u c c e s s f u l l y  
s u r v i v e  t h n i r  i n t r o d u c t i o n  t o  a q u a r i u m s ,  a n d  s o m e  o f  
t h e  i n t r o d u c e d  a f r i c a n  s p e c i e s ,  p c r t i c u l a r l y  -~ricbodina, 
Qosti~, C n i d o s p o r i d i a ,  a n d  ~~od~c~ylus, m a y  
a p p a r e n t l y  a l s o  r e a c h  l o c a l  c o m i l l ) r c i u l  f i s h e r i e s  G n d  
b e c o m o  a c i a ; t o d  t o  t h e  n o w  e n v i r o l 1 - - l i l , " x r c s .  
A s  m o s t  o f  t h e  transport~tions o f  f i s h  i n t o  
a n d  i n s i Q e  t b e  c o n t i n e n t  a r e  c a r r i e d  o u t  b y  p r o f e s s i o n a l  
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  a g e n c i e s  (F.~.O. e t c ) ,  n~tional s c i e n t i f i c  
a n d  b i l e . t e r a l  t e c h n i c a l  a i d  o r g O - l l i s : : - , c i o n s ,  t h e  i m p o s i n G  
o f  s a n i t a r y  m e a s u r e s  i s  f e a s i b l e ,  p r o v i d i n g  t h e  
i m p o r t a n c e  o f  s u c h  m e a s u r e s  i s  Q J o r e c i a t e d .  
- - - -
sUJ';:~fu1 y
A n  a c c o u n t  i s  g i v e n  o f  o u r  p r e s e n t  k n o H l e d g e  
o f  e c t o p a r a s i t e s  o f  f r e s h  w a t e r  f i s h  i n  A f r i c a .  
P a r a s i t i c  P r o t o z o a  s u c h  a s  Trich~_~~gQ, C o s t i a  a n d  
C n i d o s p o r i d i a ,  m o n o g e n e t i c  trem~todes, a n d  
m e t a c e r c a r i a e  a s  g e l l  a s  p a r a s i t i c  c r u s t a c e a  a r e  
• 	  
cOQ~on i n  l o c a l  f i s h ,  a n d  a r e  p o t e n t i a l l y  d a n g e r o u s  
t o  f i s h  c w l t u r e s ,  n o w  expru~dinc i n  t h e  c o n t i n e n t .  
" 	  
T h e r e  i s  a l r e a d y  e v i d e n c e  o f  serio~s e p i z o o t i c s  d u e  
t o  L e r n a e a  Q £ 2 . ,  s o m e  s p e c i e s  o f  sLi~ a n d  e y e  
metacerc~ria, G n i d o s p o r i d i a  lli~d L e e c h e s .  S u c h  
e p i z o o t i c s  o c c u r e d  i n  f i s h  p o n d s ,  s m a l l  d a m s  a n d  
a l s o  i n  l a r G e  l l l i c e s  a n d  rivers.~ecGnt i n t r o d u c t i o n  
a n d  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  o f  f i s h  i n t o  a~d o u t s i d e  l~frica 
m a y  a c c e l e r a t e  p a t h o g e n i c  i n f e s t 2 t i o n s  i n  f i s h .  
!~pecies o f  ~actyl~yrus h a v e  a l r e a d y  b o e n  i m p o r t e d  
i n t o  t h e  c o n t i n e n t  w i t h  c a r p ,  t h e  f i n g e r l i n g s  o f  
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